[First manifestation of multiple myeloma as lethal streptococcal sepsis].
The multiple myeloma has the highest incidence among tumors of the bone and the bone marrow. Due to its rather mild and uncharacteristic clinical onset, first diagnosis of multiple myeloma is often delayed. The case of a 60-year-old female patient is reported who had been admitted to the authors' hospital in a state of severe septicemia. The patient's medical history had been unremarkable, apart from osteoporotic complaints. Smears of both peripheral blood as well as bone marrow samples showed a massive streptococcal infestation as demonstrated by light microscopy. In addition, plasma cells were the dominant cell type in these samples allowing the diagnosis of a yet unknown full-blown multiple myeloma. The case suggests that in the event of indistinct bone ache, a routine serum electrophoresis is advisable to minimize the risk of missing an underlying multiple myeloma.